
MM 111 A PKUitOaUI., HOME AND AHKOAD THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
Kll Vt ll, nto IKDMUH.

Tuesday, March 10, 1801.
Present Mayor. Recorder. Marshal.

worn (osiir.iiiu.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Hew cream cheese just leoeived at Conrad

pITtSt ?ll'TTlC, Billion ait Prop'ri.

Meyers.
Evau & Achison are selling monuments at

Portland prices.
Mens'.v-i-lt'- a1 aod bova' clathinff and

furuishing goods at O W Simpson's.
iisva yon seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received ? They are nice.
Groat reduotionmrno'i's funishioir iroods

for the next 30 days at W F Read's.
J W Beutloy. best hoot and shoe maker'in

city, three doors north of Dkmockat otnee.
For bargains in monuments, headetonca

etc., goto Egan & Aehison, Albany, Oregon

KKAL I STATE SALEM.

Peter Bilveu to David Shane, 40
acres, sec 30, tp 10, S It 1 w.. $ C50

A F Beard anil Green Beard to II
Ray, 300 acres, sec 20,tp 10, 8
R 1 w ; 5000

G B Hays et al to E X Tandy, 5
acres, sec 5, tp 15,8 R 4 w 25

Brow nsville Building Co to P L
Gerow, lot 1, bl 2, Galbraith's '
A, Brownsville 75

A Tvler to T J Palterson.lot 8, bl
24, Albany 13.W

II Cosgrove to J II Rubb, lot 2, bl
6, Halsey 240

R DCalavan et al to Partbena
320.80 acres in 1) L C of

Joel Calavan 1

Parthena Calavan to R D and I) L
Calavan, 156.63 acres tp 10, S
R2w . 1

A j Johnson to O E lloldridge, J
int in b half lots 3o and 3u,bcio 100

Martin Payne to John Parsons, E
half ol L LC of M 1'nvne 1

Daniel Bridges et ux to H O Schil
ling, lots 2, 3, 4, b!3, Ii s A to
Shclbura 03

Thomas Iorns et ux to School Dist
M, 1 acre sec 22. tpl). SRI E. 1

Geo Wyer et ux to Adda E Bryant,
41 leet oil east side bio, lis
3rd A 10

M II Shelton et al to G L Suther
land, 12 acres sec 18, tp 10.JS
R 1 w inn

J C Cooper to II Bryant, 92 ai res
on the w side.sec 3,tp 1 ,s K 6

$7054

A LATE FltOII HAVES.

The Corrective Properties of the
J atees of California's Vegetable

Alteratives Almost Sensational.

A lady formerly of 1221 Mission EL, oat now
of 400 Hayes Sr., 8. F., writes to the Edwin W.

Joy Co. as follows: " Mrs. II. T. JJcverlj", of Se-

attle, resided with me last winter. She had long
been a sufferer from dyspepsia and woterbrasa.
Her stomach was so weak that for months at a
time she lived principally upon milk and the
whit ol eggs. Among other thiugs she tried
one ol the mineral saraaparlllas only to find that
It gave her pains la the head and weak sinking
spells. Having token Joy's Vegetable Barsapa.
tlua myself with great benefit in stomach
troubles, 1 Induced her to discord the potash
preparation and try your Vegetable compound.
It began rclnvlgoratlng her stomach and in a
short time helped her astoulshtnglr. It im-

proved her n,;etltc and strength to thatexteut,
that Just before she left, she waa beginning to
return to solid food. She authorized me to
write you this statement accordingly.''

Dlt. ABORN,

AT rORTLAJD IKTIL JULY 5TII.

DR. A BORN , Fourth and Morrison streets
Portland, Uregorj, the most successful py-oU- d

on on the American continent for the
speedy, ooaitivt, absolute and permanent
cure tor CUrrh nr the Head, asthms,
Bronchitis. Pnenmooia snd Consumption.
Twenty-nv- o years succeuaful practice.

Inatantanoous relief and permanent
onrei often effected upon first consultation.

Dr. A born, by his original, modern, scien-
tific method, effects

Speedy and radioal cures of the mist ob-

stinate ai.d long standing cases
of Pabal Catarrh. Ozena, Deafues, Dis-

chargee from the E.trs, Asthm. B onchitis
and Consumption.

AUo Stomach DinorderB, Bilious Colic,
Gall Stones ai,d Janmlice. Hrt, Ltvr,
Kmney, BlaliUr Keivoni Atf&ctions:
Diseases tit ilt-c- Aho -- II mitiients peculiar
to women.

Dr. Abr-r- can be copMiilleu from now
until July 5. w hen hit lor Lurope.

Note. Moqir treatiiifi:t,,ectirely packed,
-- t by exprs to ai-- part of the Pacific

Coaatand Tcrritorieit fur those who caooot
yoetibly call in pc.ou.

IT Y DRI O STORE,c
Pfeifler Block, Albany,

Stanard & Cusick,
l'sorairTcsf.

Drufrs, Medicines, fhfm'cils. Fancy
rid Tollft Arlicles.Spniieas. Brushes,
Perfumery, .''cl.ool Il'mkr, snrl

Arllats' .Supplies.

PhKlrlans' irrrncrlpllons car.
lolly rompoanded.

Hon T J Hlack. o( Halsev. was in the
city today.

Mr l'eter Hume, of IlrownsviUcwas In
the city today.

MrC II Hart, the painter, leaves to
night for San Francisco, on a several
weeks trip.

Remember the social at the
residence of Mr C A Itrown, given by
the ladies of tho M K Church, A good
time is expected.

Mr Geo II Coshuw. of Brownsville. wan
in the city today. MrCoshow has charge
of his father's business at that place, Mr

being in Caliloriuunow on busi
MrU W Smith left for Fust Portland

today, where he will assist for awhile in
tho hardware store of (J ,M Smith dt t o.
lie will then return to Albany for the
summer.

N Miller leaves tomorrow morning
for Ins cranberry ranch neur Seabeck
opposite Seattle, where he will spend
the summer. It is siliiaud about ten
miles from J'ort Orchard, mid is already
a valuable property.

(ieorge II I'.urnett, grand master of the
O O F, accompanied by Hon l'hil

Metehan, state treasurer, came on the
noon train today from Salem, and wil
pay an ollicial visit to Albany lodgr No 4

tonight.

I I II I I IT I UI UT.

1) M Osborne Co i't R N Morris et
I. To recover inouev. Verdict for deft.

for $40.
II It lliii!'; nut Caroline M Origg.

Divorce. Continued.
J F Htndrlx agt Henry Bogg: To re-

cover money. Continued.
Albany Iron Works out J W lirown

Judgement on verdict.

I'kspi.etosTraoedy. .Mr V H Kay
mond, special agent of the Guardian
Insurance company, waB in the city to
day. Mr Raymond was in the sleeper
going through l'endleton last Friday
niL'ht. when a serious nllray occurred
Kaston, the porter doing most 01 the
lirini.'. Aliout twelve sho's were fired
and Mr Haymond says he began to think
he might he nit when it ceased, lie
kept his birth and did not see any of the
fiitht. The l'endleton K. O. says Iiuhnke
:uid I'.nulish, instead of the tramp, were
the two men, it is alleged, who attacked
F.aston and were driven away by his
shooting, and Lindsey tho man who shot
at and chased him afterwards. It ap
pears that on account of an insult a 10b
was put up by Lindsey and his friends to
scare the porter and drive 111111 out 01 me
country, iney had prouauiy not recK
oned on his having a pistol.

A Valuable Little Hook. One of th
handiest, and at the same time, the most
valuable little books we have met wiui
in a lomi time 18 a little pamphlet entit
led. "Comparison-Ite- by Item," of the
tariff law ot ih&i, the JUius mil ana me
McKinlev bill as passed. Here in paral
lel coUimns are to be seen at a glance
the rate of duties imposed by the tariff
of lS&t, the Mills bill and the .McKinley
law. It is arranged in such a plain
simple way as to be readily understood
py anyone 01 oruuiary iiiieuiKence. .ev
ery farmer, be he democrat, republican
alliance or other name, should send, by
all means, and eet a copy. This book is
simply invaluable to everyone wishing
to study this great question, aenu 2.)
cents in Btnmps to Tariff-Kefo- No. 62,
William street, rew xomuuy, r. 1.

Lew John-son'- s minstrels are the at
traction toniirlit at the opera house.
prominent feature will be the perform-
ance of lladj Le Mahfode Cheriif, a dis-
tisuiiished Arabian, born on tho Sarah
desert. Ho was seven years with Har-nui- n

as chief of his band of Arabians,
and possesses many fine medals. He
handles alio pound gun with remarkable
ease, and though he is said to jfresent a
savage appearance on tlie stage, the De-
mocrat found him one of the most affable
gentlemen it ever met. It will pay to go
just to see this famous Arabian, but the
program as well is full of good things.

Friuay Evening. Mr George Edwin

riryant, the eminent New Zealand canoe-
ist and lecturer, has completed arrange-
ments for delivering his lecture on his
canoe trip cf 2000 miles down the Murray
river, Australia, at the WUTU Hall, Fri-

day evening at 8 o'clock. Mr Bryant is
an eloquent talker as was fully demonstra-
ted In his recital at t'.ie Y JI C A enter-
tainment. The lecture Is one full of ex-

citing and Interesting events. Admission
only 25 cents.

Mr 3 E Young y received a despatch
from an attache of Murphy, Grant; Co., of
Shu Knincisco, requoating him to buy 500
shares of the Ail-an- Miniug Co's stock,
whiaii lwws that the miues aro getting a

reputation abroad.

Men and women do not always agree,
in fact they frequently disagree and ser-

iously too, 'causing many divorces and
collapses hi the matrimonial market. One
thing, though, they agree on, and that is
that Conn ,V Ifendricson keep the kind of
groceries one needs in h.Misekeeping.they
treat-me- and women alike and give them
bargains In goods In their line. Call on
them for groceries and produce.

For Sale.-$5- 00 to $1000 of household
furniture In exchnnec for Improved real
estate. Inquire at office ot

Oregon Land Lo.
January 23nd, '8'

Good Work, Low Prices, Paisley & Smiley.

A psirof f.wt black hoie free with every
pair of ltdies hoea costing $3 or more al
Seai Is' shoe store.

Letter List.

Following is the list of lottsrs remaining
m ih iwwt cflios ' Albany. Linn

Oregon, March II, 1801. i'ersrns calling frr
these letters mast give trio date . d which

they wero advertised.
Bnehart. Piter Hkr, (J S

Crawford, V drift, Herman

flletson, W A F.llint, Knnnau
Earnest, John Can J
Ernest, John Ewing, Mrs Js
Sennnr. Jedadiah Johnston, Miss Nclee
Johnston, Mi's Bell I.ouchliottom, SO
Monroj. Alex M, D, McKea & Sons
Mae, James, F Met! he?, Mrs Carrie
Vattorsnn, Mattie Vr.rter, .1

Vorfcct, Mrs Nancy Ravine, Willis

Wt, Rna Ward, Mis Alia
Wber,0ttl!ch Wilson, J J

Of W. r. Ilulihard, Muperlnlradenl of lk
t'laekamas Hlalliin ol Ihr II a rub 1 so
mission, and Ilnw Us Was llalillrrl byOr Darrlo.

Ciackamas, Or., Fob 28. 1691.
I)r Darrln It gives mn great pleasureto say that the home treatment you sayme two ytara ago wa a t arfect success.

For ears I hsd been sffllcled with mothor liver on different parts of myperson. 1 vMted you once and toek thehome tieatment." In a few weeks Iwaa permanently cured, and have nevor
seen any symptoms sIhom. Hefr to me.

W. F. nUBBAR.').

How He Ualnrd IJ PoamN.
Editor Orevonlan - For twelve years

past I have been seriously afflicted with
Kidney and liver coanplalnt, pain in the
aplne and breast, dUzxinesa and pe nor
ally out of aorta. With six nioLlha1 elec-tr- io

and boms treatment by lir Darrln tam cured of most of iny trophies. Havo
gained 17 pounds lu the tims.

THOMAS Bt'FF,
Muckaburg, Oregon,

Pr Imrrln Is a master of Ihe art aud
Hcieucn cftrea. Ins; iliteaea by eleotr.ciiy,snd stands at the Petri of hia prolession.His rooms an crowded from morning 10
nitrht. ard he is meeting with Ibt same
marvelous success here lhat has marked
hit. course throughout tho TTnltAil Kt.f.
and Europe tor the last 27 3 ears.

Dr Iter. In treats curable chronic. anutA
and private blood taints, loss or
failing; manhord.iiirvoiisdebllitv.elfcom
et errors, or excesses in old or yoLnir,irsa or memory, diseases caused by
inftcury In tho Improper treatment of
pnvaie uiscasea s

Oflice 7UJ4 'VashinRton st.,Pnrtland,Or.
Hours u a. M. in H I'. M.. rinllv. Kmm
liia'.inn free and confidential, roestion
bU"ka and circulars sent irraLia tn a- - v
address, patients cured at home.

iuainix --n- rresn mllR oon.
J inquire cf W V L'rawford, Talluian,

WILSON,

deal Estate i Loan Mm
OHIce. BALTIMOKE BRICK.

Dolpjr frcncral In? on nee tailners. rtrtlar
tslrlnff lnsurat.es will co well to l lktn.

-- AOENT8 FOR

Aetna iMinraare Cibpidt, Ineoixora'cd
rhrtr pentiial. Lcwn patd In 70 je at
01(1,000. AiKU.IO.T&O.Tlfi.OS,

Gnardlaa las. CennMnr. of London. EokIroA
EsUbliiihed 1811. Cmpital, tA.OW.C00. Totoi n
losses paid over $8,U0u,O0O.

Amerlran Fire Ins. rimpany, of fhtlsdelnhla,
Ortcsnizod 1810. Cash sbmU, ,642,690. Losses
paid, nu.&oe.tnta.

Colnmbla Fire A Marine In. 1'nmpanr,P riiftnd, Or. Aisu, 200,872.08. This is one of
Oregon's best eoninies.

and a fine stock of

generally, aa well as jewelry, Watches
clocks, etc., at

F. M. FrcncJa's.

Dr. M. J. Patton,'
SPECIALIST

ELfllEDCE DL K, SALIM, GR.

DISEASEiTor WOIEM

PEIVATEmSEASES.
roiuiillalinn freo and strict con

cn tlRi.

PHOTOCRAPHER,
Ci.r MtcikI bikII rriy M, Albany, Ol

Cj UPKKIOK w.rk. guHranteod In ever;
hra'tch nf iho an. KnlargiDg c

hii kinds a specially

D2. IV . DAVIS.

Physician and Surgeox
sTOfllee un stiilrs in Strahsn's filoo

Uny bo round nt bit orbr nay and nigl

CERIES
Albany, Oregon

to loan rfurinn nnvfc tan (lava liv S
Steele.

Ilulin & Dawaon, druegists.
Buy your grooeriaa of Parker Bro'
Fiae groceries at Conn & Hvodricson's.
Notice tho Now York C. B. R. Store's ad.
PiepUnt roots for sale by J II Townsend.
Genuine full cream cheese at Mailer &

Garrett's.
Buy Gasoline ttcvos from Mathews &

Washburn,
Tho Willamette river rose about th-0- 0

foot last night, at this eity.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
1 he old wooden awnintrs are Heine; palled

down at Sl.-m- . They should be at Albany.
A lares stock of wail paier, with late de

signs, at Fortmilier t Irviug's,just received.
See W F Read's line of dress coeds and

silks beforo buying elsewhere.

Bargains in chuiue griMnries' can always
bo'seenred of Allen Bros.. Fhnn Block.

Highest market uiice paid for cut's at the
New York C. B. U.S'.ero.

Wasnir-g- 50; a dozen, mmidirg for men J
fiee,at Mrs Kiugs,iist east of tho Democrat
otnee.

If vou want any thins nice go to Muller &

Garrett's, the ouly place in town where yon
can get w hat you want.

Wo want the ladifc to stop and look at
our large va.iety of Oxtord tits just received
and the latest stylvs at Kictu Bros.

J L Browne, of Spokane, paid SaG,fi2G in
taxes last year; the most paid by any uue
person lu that city 11 not in the state.

Brighten up vour old rubbers and old
shoes and make them 100k as good as new,
wiln vvoms Aimo Waterproot relish. For
sale at Samuel E Young's.

From now until April 1st we will sell ill
of ocr rttbbes uocds at cost for the oash ouly.
Call early while tho assort is Btiil laro at
lviein 1510s.

Mr A W Best has opened a studio upstairs
in the building occupied by Stewart & Sox,
and all who wish to join his class in oil
painting.which will start on Saturd-iy.Marc-

th, ut 1 p in, should call andoco him.
Tho "Clemencean case" baa reachfd Ore-iro-

The famous studio sceno has been
modified so that there is nothing obiection-a- bl

in it.
The lamest ever seen in Albany We

mean the largest assortment of ladies and
misses Oxford ties in all styles at Khin Bros.
exclusive shoo store.

At the annual meeting Conrad Meyer, S
E, xoung, Lhas Kieier, luhus Uradwobl
Julius Joseph and vv u 1 weedale were
elected directors of the 0 F Building Asso
ciation.

We are sorry to cast Albany's hopes un
der aoloml, bnt Mr Chaa Metuar has
changed his mind and talka of locating at
Newpoit. Year bright visions are blasted
again. Saleja Journal.

We have been shown a sample of bater
made by Pon Charles Miller, of Jefferson.
from a Jersey cow. It is as fine a proluct
as was ever exhibited anywhere and speaks
in the highest praise of Sir Miller's butter- -
making qualities.

Njws was received in Albany to day that
Hon John Palmer had been eleoted senator
from Illinois, receiving If I votes necessary
to his election, the two farmers alliance men

voting for him. Democrats here generally
are rejoicing over tho news.

Mrs Kckley, came from Eugene yesterday
to Albany, on her ..ay borne to Florence by
way of Yaquina Bay. She bad been to
Eugene to make proof before the County
Clerk on a claim taken up near Florence.
She was foand to be insane at this city
probably from illness, was examined by the
regular coiumtasio j, tound insane and this
morning was taken to the asylum at Salem.

Iillfl
ALBANY, OREGON,

Praw their own Sight Drafts

on London, Paris, Prank-fort-on-the-J&Jai- n,

Berlin,
and all Principal Points in

ETJEOPE.
ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday March 11th.

Special engagement of the

('FAMOUS HLACK BOOMERS, g

LEW JOHNSONS

Famous Now Colored Mtnstrels,

Amerlon'a Greatest .Minstrel Company,

Watch our fine Street Parade, led by
llarij Let'herllT, the 'Great Arab.

DAV LEWI8,
he Btaek BfLLY EMERSDX,

DICK CKOSBY.
MAtfTEK SMITH,

And others

POPULAR rmcES.

on sale at Will Link's
snualo tiro.

Street Commissioner, and Councihneu N
French, Hawkins. Tnbler. liurkhurt.
Garrett and Smith.

The following hills wero ordered paid:
W fleece. 50: N J Hun ton. ''.ri 115:

W I! liarr, M: J N Hoffman. II G Halo.
2 60; Cost bills, H 25: Albany Elec- -
rie Light Co, 2i.U 50.

Petition of T J Stites nnd others for
side and crosswalks waH given a favorable
repoit and work was ordered done.

The recorder reported that a common
icAtion had been received from the re
corder of Hillshoro, that fJOO of the $400
note due would be paid at once, and the
remainder 111 niav.

Marshal Hoffman reported 375 of de
liiKiuent tax as paid since last meeting.
and was given until next meeting to
report libt of names of those delinquent

Street coiniuii-'siune- Anderson report
ed recommending several sidewalk nnd
trcet improvements, nnd that street

signs be placed at the corner of Btreets.
Iteterred to committee.

Petitions of I Conn and others. John
Morrison ami others. II lirvant and
others, for sidewalks in their res
pective Also off; Is Harnish
md otlierc, and of 111; Chamberlain.
Referred.

Petition of II Khrel anil others, asked
for latteral sewer connecting new brew
ery property w ith main sewer. Grant
ed and work ordered done.

On motion the council unanimously
extended its vote of thanks to Hon r 1

Such, for his liberal donation of $2000
tuwards the construction of the bridge
across the lllauiette at this city, the
lund lor winch is now being raised.

The mutter of printing copies of the
charter was referred to the committee
on ways nnd means, with power to act.

l)n motion the city surveyor was nu
thori.ed to make a map of a complete
sewer system for the entire city of Al
bany.

The chairman of tho committee on or
dinances reported that ordinances to
conform with new charter would be pre
pared ly next meeting it possible.

r.'.H of G V McBride of $43 for making
certified copy of city charter, was order
ed paid.

An Albany man bands the Democrat
the following as an item worth perusing:
According to annmendmentoi tlie school
laws of the state of Michigan, children
Buffering from consumption or chronic
catarrh must be excluded from public
schools. The circumstance is interesting
as a first step toward the public recogni-
tion of a most important truth, the fact,
namely, that the disorders of tlie respir-
atory organs can be propagated by direct
contagion, and that the atmosphere of a
consumptive's sick room, unless con
stantly ventilated, is apt to become a
virulent lung poison.

A Ilalvereon was in Salem a few days
ago, and brought more nev s of the rich
discoveries from the Snntinm mines. To
confirm what he said, he showed several
specimens of ore which had been taken
from tho mine of the Albany company.
The experts here who examined the ore,
fironounced it very rich. Mr Halverson

the Santiain mines two years,
and is an old Californian miner, and an
intelligent man on other subjects as well
as mining, lie says there, are fine pros-
pects for some rich developments to be
made in that district. The last ore taken
from the mine was so rich thot a guard
has been placed over it by the company
to prevent a possibility of any of it being
carried off. Free gold can be seen in
abundance in the mass of ore that is now
awaiting to be put through the mill. A
much larger null thnn the one now in
use will be put in by the Albany Mining
and Milling Company as soon as the
snow goes off, and the recent,a'most fab-

ulously, rich discoveries there point cer-

tainly to one of the biggest mining ex-

citements in that district that has been
known in the Northwest. Salem Journal.

A'ovellles In Jackets.

I have received a small assortment of

novelties in Indies spring jackets, made
in the latest styles of Blazers and Reef
ers, in cheviot, diagonal and worsted. 1

expect to carry a full line of these goods,
ns well as all the leading styles in Ladies
Capes, beaded, crochet and in cloth.
Orders taken for special sizes and styles.

Sam'l E Yoi'Nd.

Fixe Oil Paintings. Mr A W Best,
who has been conducting a large class in
Salem, has on exhibitition in the store
opposite Stewart & Sox, on First street,
a valuable collection of the most noted
and picturesque views on tlie Pacific
coast, the result of three years' sketch
ing, nnd which are pronounced Py ah
who have seen them, to lie the finest
ever exhibited in Albany. He has alfo
some figure pieces by Tojctti, the famous
San Francisco nrtis,t, who is acknowl-

edged bv nil to be second to none in flesh
tints. The object of this exhibition is lo
give the public an opportunity lo judg'
of Mr Best'- - work, 11s ho is here to or-

ganize a class in oil painting, and all
who are interested 111 art should calj and
see him. They will he on exhibition
for the next two w eeks, during the day
and evening.

Rare Baroaiks. 3d dor. men's laun- -

dried white shirts at 50 cts worth l 00
to 1 2.i.

10 doz men's unlaundried white shirts
at 40 cts worth 75 etc to $1 00.

30 doz tie at 26 cts worth
50 cts to 75 cts.

A few days only. Rale commences to-

day nnd for a few days only nt the above
prices, at u w Simpson's.

niAnnERS Wantp.p, for fable and one
room. Inquire at Democrat office.

Chaks at. est st W rH.ad',
A Hus stock of liCi; curtHtrsfir 01 nti

toI0 suit th outonpr, at Furtmd ir A:

Irvir-g's-

Money In Loan,

We have plenty of money to loan on
real estate security, on two to fire years
lime. Call on us at our office, opposite
th : evere house.

Bl'Rkhart & kinkt.

fc'nltml at the "iwtOfflon at Allwiv, Or

UeiiNKNiitv.. ..Htnin ii, ikbi.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPER.

t.ocaIj Hiocoiti).

The V. Jf. C. A. Conokht. A good,
was present at tlie Opera IIhubc

list evening to enjoy the concert given
,v tlio V M C A, anil the general cxprcs-ioi- i

wus one of comiiiciKltitiim for the
nn iiroiirani presented. The I'ulleuv

Ijrclirstni opened the entertainment with
couple Heiecuonn, nun were iiearu hi

lie lieginiiing of the second piirt.fnrnisii- -

ritsoiiin choice instrumental music Hie
kimllo Clu'i, fourteen members, t it :

kli'Hirs Young, Littler, Aclicson, McKec,
klitilieli, 1'ortunller, Hurt, (ii.ll, Miller,
:,'.irs ana Bon, J.ee, neurit mid

kere lieani secoiiu, unci en lour oilier
fcvasioiis during tlio evening, Hinging

illi great harmony nnd receiving the
Injures tliey deserved. The W'ultz Hong

as liarticiilarly well presented, the
ivarian Yodle, with Sir Hurt on the
In, was the gem of their niimliers, re

L iving un entliusiiiHtie encore.
The quartet! by Achcson,I,ittlcr,Mil!er

"The "olfia on the Hill,"
mug. Hart, Ijcc and .yenrs, "IIlow on

le Winds," and "(food Night," were all
rendered. Mr Sears was hea-- d in a

In-i- solo.
Miss Moses, of the College, recited

'Tlie Message," with piano nccompani- -

hi'iit, receiving a hearty encore, and
fTlie "Sew Lochinvar," displaying u ver

tile elocutionary talent.
.Mr S Dudley, of Oherlin. O.. was heard

m two clarinet solos, doing some excel
nt work on that popular instrument.
.MrtieoKdwin lirvaut.tho canoeist and

ccturer, from New Zealand, recited
Kissing t un's Kacc." receivinir a verv

Inthusiastic encore. Ho is a talented
locuttonist.with splendid stuire presence,

ligplayiug great expression and a pleas-k-g

voice, ilis portrayal of how "Ki- -

ug oii ' won the race was an elocu- -

miary treat of much merit.
.Miss Mildred Durmester as acompan- -
t for the different parts iB entitled to

icuit.

Tins Year Fob Certain. The follow
ing item from the Corvalhs limes is a
ood one, and full 6' interest for Linn
unity people: ".Mr Wm Kuuibaugli.of

Albany, one of Linn county's honorable
commissioners, has been visiting a few

days in our city. lie. says the bridge
cross the Willamette at that place will
kely bo built this year, it was tlie in

tention of the commissioners to wait un
it '112 before beginning work, but the

Dcople of Albany have shown such anx
iety lor its immediate construction ny

lifering $40,000 towards building it this
rear, that Mr Humbaugh thinks that it

fr ill span the creek before Christinas."
felr Kumbaugli also gives the Democrat

ntorination that under the proposition
tnade he will favor the appropriation for

lie bridge this year, to bo paid next
Bear.

Ixsurb Youu Stock. To the owners
ml live B'.oek and especially those who
fcwn stallions I desire to say that I have
received the agency ot the ur;gon iive
Flock Mutual Indemnity Association.and
km prepared to insure all live stock at

their value. Owner oi
aluahle stallions especially should in
are. Call at my stables in Albany, cor

jicr second and Washington streets.
Prank irites,

A Driver Lost. News reached thi
pity yestordav bv private letter to the
pflect that the Btauo driver, who left
'rinevillo for The Dalles, a week ago
ait Saturday, had beconio lost in tho
miming snowstorm and that lie had not

readied his destination as late as Friday
fc'hen lie should have been there Mon- -

lift l.i.l nnoaamtnr with llilll
pt is thought he missed the road in the

now ard may come out nil riirht vet.
fears are entertained for his

(hough Salem Journal.

B.VMCOT Sociable-- . There will 'bo a
hasket sociable nt Grand Prnirio Grunge
'mil Oil t.lin pvniiiiitT of TVTiire.ll 20lh.

jl'verybndy invited ; come one, come all,
pnil ladies don't foriret to brimr vour

askets. There will be nn interesting
program in connection with the sociable.

W. J. Misser,
J. A. P.OPINE,

Committee on Invitation.

From now until April 1st you can buy
1 Mi' of S.I ".0 Ii,,,.r;-,- ltnretr kill clinel
!'$:. A genuine hand-sewe- t 60 Ilex- -
laulo sole simp nr. nnd the best, brand
N Imperial kid and all other winter
kooils nt a like reduction, as wo niut
make room fur nor lfiri.e Rtirinir stork.
nvliieli is daily arrivimr at 'Klein llros

""elusive boot nnd shoe store.

Wanticd. A irirl wants a place to w ork
" a small family. Inquire at this office.

lloffinitn thi tltF,iAnn in tit- - Tl.lfor heins drunk and disorderly.

Paisley & noy, caairaarolal Prlntors.

ratranln PaliH & 3 a'.!, OirPrlatirs

' ronw, ror B ile Off w . 1. Jostar.

MAIiRIKI.

MILLER MI LLHR. On Wednes.lny
Russ !!nuc, in

Geo. llumpherv, Eq, Mr Robert
Lee Miller nnl M ici T.'HItli VI II lorl,nll,
.Millers Smllon.

"RNBERGER. On Saturday, March
toihe wife of Mr Fr.ink Arnber-lf- er

a boy. (

---- :F. L KENTON,:--- -
-- Dealer in--

GRO
Near the Post Office,JYoung, Chas.

P. TliOMPOB,?. M.


